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The Star says Crook is the best friend

Arizona ever had. The force of uncon-

scious satire could no furthci go.

Several Arizona journals are doing

harm by selling their space to that gigan-

tic fraud, the Louisiana lottery.

Now Zulick, old son, it's about time

for you to fire oft another proclamation

on the Indian question. Let us have a

good one, this time.

The Southern Pacific company are

fortunate in being represented in Arizona

by such a gentleman as J. A. Muir,

whose affable and courteous conduct

does much to neutralize the not un-

natural feeling of discontent with which

the discriminating policy of that com-

pany towards Arizona is regarded.

The president, in his message, drew

attention to the great power for good

wielded by an Indian agent, who takes

an interest in his wards' condition. Such

a man is John P. Clum. All who wish

to see the Indian question permanently
and satisfactorily settled skould hope for

that gentleman's reappointment as agent

at San Carlos.

Owing to the poor quality of the tele-

graphic report furnished by the associ-

ated press, from San Francisco, the
Epitaph has made arrangements to give

its readers a full eastern press report, in

addition to the Arizona and Pacific coast

specials, which we are now publishing.

Our subscribers will doubtless appreciate
the effort we are making to supply them
with the latest and fullest news, regard-

less of expense. "Upward and onward"

is the motto of this paper.

The EpitAph has devoted a large
amount of space lately to the discussion

of the school tax question, this being a
very important matter to our citizens.

We shall be pleased to continue to print
any communications on this subject,

which offer arguments or facts of interest,
but cannot afford space for articles

which consist merely of abuse. "Tocall
a man names is no argument on the
contrary, it is generally a very good

proof that the writer has no argument to
offer.

The telegraph announces that Repre-

sentative Laird's bill "in aid of the peo-

ple of Arizona and New Mevico" has

been favorably reported by the house
committee. The only bill affecting this
territory, introduced by Laird, of which

we have any record, is one authorizing

the president to call out two volunteer
regiments of cavalry, in Arizona and New

Mexico, to be enlisted and officered from
citizens of the territory, for the suppres-
sion of Indian hostilities therein. If this
is the bill referred to the "relief comes
rather late. It is too much like locking

the stable door after the horse is stolen.

In another column will be found two
special dispatches to this journal one
from our regular correspondent and the
other from Assistant Secretary Farish
describing the execution of the murderer
Dilda, at Prescott, yesterday. Our es-

teemed afternoon contemporary, not
having succeeded in obtaining a report
of the affair, proceeded to evolute one
from its fertile brain. The Tombstone
commences by saying that Dilda tas
executed for the murder of "Under
Sheriff Lawlor." For Lawlor, read "John
M. Murphy." Surely, our contemp.
might have got this initial fact right. It
needed no grapevine telegraph to tell
the name of the victim. "The scaffold
was completed in the court plaza." Un-

fortunately the authorities bad,
without notifying our contempt,
decided to hold the execution in the
woods, half a mile from town. "As the
clock struck one, the funeral procession
emerged from the jail." Must have been
a post-morte- procession, as, at 13:16,
Dilda's heart ceased to boat. "The priest
said a short prayer, in which Dilda
joined." Unfortunately for the Tomb-

stone's inventive genius, Dilda had re-

fused t see any minister or priest. "His
body shook like an aspen leaf and he
would have fallen to the floor had not
the sheriff cut the rope." Here, again,
fate acted very cruelly to our contemp.
Dilda ought to have weakened at the
last the Tombstone had a right to ct

that he would but, apparently, out
of pure cussedness, just to spite that en-

terprising journal, he, as is stated in our
dispitches, laughed, talked and smoked,
and was apparently less concered than if
it was. his wedding day. Altogether, y

was not a good day for grapevine
dispatches, and our enterprising contem-

porary has a right t feel aggrieved.
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Daring Robbery of

Conductor.

Lairl's Arizona Relief Bill Fa-

vorably .Reported.

Fatal Shooting Affray

at Nogales.

Another Official Opinion on

Our Thirteenth.

Various Reports About the At

tack on Crawford.

IfAMOCIATKD PRESS DISPATCHES.

JfavatRbly ttrpsrted,
(OptcUl te the EtTTAru 1

Washington, Feb. 5. The house

committee on military affairs by

a vote of six to one, passed favorably up-

on Representative Laird's bill in aid of

the people of Arizona and New Mexico.

Bcmsaa Moelaty lte.
Special to tho Krtun,

Benson, Feb. 5. A colored lady, be-

longing to the demo monde, arrived in

town yesterday and was invited by a
prominent salooa keeper into his parlor.

His wife, hearing of the affair, suddenly

appeared on the scene, when a very lively

interview took place.

Kabbery t Ilrnaau.
Sp(!tl to the EriTiru.

Benson, Ariz., Feb. 5. A daring rob-

bery was committed here last night about
1 o'clock. On the arrival of the west-

bound freight traiu, and while the con-

ductor was taking the number of his cars,

a "bum" engaged him in conversation.

Suddenly a second "bum" seized the
from behind, forcing him to the

ground. The two then' relieved the un-

fortunate conductor of $150 in cash and

a number f railroad tickets.

Jratal Hhoatlaff.
Special to the Errrarn.l

NOGALES, Feb. 5. Yesterday after-

noon, a man named Lee started out

with a gun to hunt "Salt River Jack,"

J. D. Satterficld. Both are 'tin horn
sports. He found him and Jack grap-

pled with Lee, when Daniel Carlin, a
stone-maso- n from Tombstone, took the
pistol ftom Lee. Jack then turned and
knocked Lee down and was stooping

ver to strike him, when Carlin warned

him to desist and then fired, the ball

passing through Jack's body and right
lung. The doctors say the wound is

fatal.

The Mexican Kport.
El Paso, February 5. The report of

the officer commanding the Mexicans
who attacked Crawford, states that four
Mexicans were killed and, four wounded
in the fight. It further states that the
American farce displayed not a sigu of
legality.

Nail and Void
Washington, February 5. Assistant

Attorney-Genera- l Montgomery has de-

cided that appropriations made by the
Thirteenth Arizona legislature, for clerk
and page hire, newspapers and pay of
members, in excess of that allowed, by
statute, are in violation of law and void.
It is not known what action may be
taken by congress.

What the Prealdeat haa none.
New York, February 5. A Graphic's

Washington special says: President
Cleveland has made 1,282 appointments
to office. Of these 358 were to fill vacan-

cies caused by resignation. Twenty-on- e

to fill vacancies caused by death, 258 to
fill vacancies caused by expiration of
term, and 645, or little more than one-hal- f,

to succeed republicans suspended.

Tho dirrat HtatcMwan.
New York, February 5. A Sun

special says: Gladstone is confident,
cheerful almost, in the belief that he
will prove able to satisfy everybody.
Nothing like it has been seen since the
days of the American republic at the
time which shadowed the beginning of
President Lincoln's administration, and
when Secretrry Seaward gave secession
sixty days to live. With equal trust and
confidence Gladstone now faces the most
threatening crisis of English history in
the present reign, and solemnly promises

that all swarming dangers shall be avert-

ed. He stands alone, both as to counsel
and action. Not one of the candidates
for a scat in the cabinet has been con-

sulted about the possible settlement of
the Irish question. All stand with closed
eyes, waiting for what Gladstone may
say.

Tito New Orlennn Expoalllou.
New Orleans, February 5. The ex-

position management has perfected plans
to carry on the show and make it an in
creased success.

Gladstone.' Cabinet.
LONDON, February 5. Gladstone's

cabinet has been formed. Childers is
home secretary, Roieberry foreign secre-

tary and John Morley chief secretary for
Ireland.

To Outline ltu Policy.
Washington, Feb. 5- - The resolu-

tion introduced by liland in the house,
which practically asked the treasury

to outline its future financial
policy, passed by a vote of 168 to 88.

War Ofllee Opinion.
Washington, February 5. It is be-

lieved at the war department that the
killing of Captain Crawford by Mexican
troops was theapjfccident and that
the MeMJIHis
under the nHey were hos- -

tiles. The statem-n- t that.
States troops had stock in

sion at the time of the attack which had
been stolen in the vicinity, is explained
by Lieutenant Maus in his statement
that they had just captured it from the
Indians. It is said that Capt. Crawford
was unable to show the identity of his
command at the outset of the firing by
the Mexicans, because of his ignorance
of the nature of the attack and the gene-

ral demoralization which it caused.

Cosmopolitan Hotel

NOGALES, A. T.

This Hotel contains nil the latest
improvements to make it com-

fortable and quests will be
accommodated on tho

American or European Plan.

Headquarters for Business Men and
Commercial Travelers. The

Bar is supplied with the
finest brands of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Livery Btablo; In connection with the Bouae.

SWAN P. NELSON,

Proprietor.

D. HENDERSON,

TUCSON, ARIZONA.

Will pay the highest price for COCHISE
COUNTY WARRANTS. Corres- -

pond with him before selling.

Collections Promptly Attended to.

CORRESPONDENTS:

J. W. Seligman & Co New York
Anglo Californian Bank. ...London,

England and San Francisco, Cal.
Merchants' Loan & Trust Com-

pany Chicago
Massachusetts National Bank

Boston
uank of Commerce St. Louis
Seligman & Stettheimer

Frankfort nn Main, Germany
Altman & Stettheimer

Berlin, Germany
Seligman, Freres & Co....Paris, France

D. HENDERSON,
Tucson --- --- Arizona.

Papap ash tore

324.Fremont St.. Tombstone.

STAPLE and FANCY GHOCBRIKS.Cboleea
of Kentucky Whisky, and grain of al

klnde kept constantly on hand and sola at lowed
prices.

t3T" A full lite of Ae8ayers' Supplies constantly
on hand.

PRANK R. AUSTIN Proorietnr.

0 K CORRAL,

Liveiy & Feed stable

STOCK WELL CARED FOPTRANSIENT of HqckIcs, Carriage anA
Wagon, with teams to match. Eleveu-psscni;- et

excursion coach, suitable fo- - picnic or other
parties. Orders sent by raall or telegraph for
outfits will be promptly attended lo.

JohK Montgomery, Propria?.

1843. TH BEST
THE

MUTUAL LIFE

OF NEW

.Assets

A,
V.

IT

The Oldest.
AND

COMPANY. 1886
-

INSURANCE CO.

YORK.

$105,000,000

Strongest, Safest,
THE

'

RICHARD McCURDY, "President.
J. VICKERS Agent.,. : --

'

Largest,

CHEAPEST COMPANY
In which to insure,1 large dividend returns reducing the --cost of insurance
below that of any other Company. , .

It is the best Company in which to insure, as it combines all the advantages of
age, large and select membership, financial strength, absolute security, and the
cheapest insurance that is honestly possible under any contract which has a definite
value to the beneficiary.

- Its new policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company. It
places no restrictions upon Travel, Occupation or Residence, after being two
years in force. Being and practicably incontestable.

IT PROVIDES A LEGACY
UTot .A. 3Lii--w Suit.

It is the simplest and most comprehensive form of insurance contract ever
issued. If the policy-hold- pays his premiums, while he lives, the Company will
pay the full value of his policy when he dies.

IT IS PURELY MUTUAL. ALL CASH.
No Premium-Not- es or Loans.

The premium-not- e or loan :ystem means increasing cash payments and
Insurance.

Those who desire Safk Life Insurance at Lowest Cost, are invited
to apply to

J. V.
A. B.Korhci, (kneral Agent,

311 Hansom Street,
Dan Francisco, Cal.

VICKERS, Agent,
Tombstone,

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW!

The Pacific Coast Takes the Lead !

JUST RECEIVED AT

HERMANN
A CAB

Wieland's Genuine California
"

LAGER BEER LAGER BEER.

This is an entirely new article, and is considered by judges far superior to any-
thing yet made in the East.

Clear as Crystal! No Headache!
A SPLENDID TONIC.

Warranted to Keep the Healthy Well and Cnre the Sick.

Without exception the finest Beer in
Germany, the home of good Beer,

IS

its

A, T.

Always Fresh on Draft at My Saloon.
I will also Sell It by the One-thi- rd Barrel at $7. or by the

Dozen Bottles $z.50. Terms Cash. '
, , ,

HERMANN LEPTIEN,
Sole Agent for Tombstone and Vicinity.

LBPTIBN'S,
LOAD OF

the wurld. Everyone says so. Not even
can show so magnificent a beverage.

MtmuAY, TraBc Manager, UaivcttoR, l,

GO EAST VIA THE ,

TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILWAY,

The Shortest Route
From El Paso to Galveston, New Orleans, St. Iiouis,

AND

ALL EASTERN POINTS.
Tickets for All Points in Europe I17 AH Lines

Only Line Running Solid Trains Through From Doming
to St. Louis.

Passenger! will receive information as to siil'ni; of ."tenners by applying
to the Traveling Pmenger Agent n'f the Company at the Texas

fc Pacific office, under the Ccutrn) Hotel.

Solid trams ran through to St. Louis with Pullmua liuQUt cars. Through
aleeping cars to New Orleans. ;

Rates as Low as Any Other Line.
E. SnKPnAitD, Agent, El Paso. J. A. Wilson, Trv. Freigb & Pass. Agt., El Pao
D. W. McCrjLLOCH, Oen'l Paw. and Ticket Agt., Gnlmton.

ukah u.

v

.. "FRANK C. EARLE,
lA.' --Away office and Metluri;lcal Labuai

9Me lte rity Hall, 81v Frei
fttreet.

D. McSWEGAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Fourth Street, Opposte Occl.

dental Hotel,
Tombstone, - - - - Arizona.

' Jutfges, Lawyers and Editors

All patronize Harris tke
Tailor. In fact the elite of tk
city, are the patrons of Harris,
tbe Fourth Street Tailor.

The Young Efeans
Of Tombstone who are desir-
ous of looking natty in the
eyes of theic sweethearts
should have' their1 clothes
made by Harris the Tailor.

FOR SALE
Two Hoases and Lots, No.

218, on Eighth street, below
F.remont. This property will
be sold cheap. For parties
lars, enquire on the premises,

or at G. S. Bradshaw's Salooi.

IT E

'County and City Warrants
and Jurors' Certificates, ac-

cepted accounts against the
City or County bought at the
highest market pi ice at the
Cochise County Bank.

THE DELMONIGO,

' Nogales, A. T.
T. J. Cunningham Proprietor
Miss Nellie Cashman Manager

This Hotel has 'been thoroughly re-

novated. The best table in the

( 'territory. Clean and com-

fortable beds.

Bv (applied with the flnett Llquori and Clgut.

Smelting and

Bens company

Sampling works at Deminff,
Hv M; For full in formation ap-

ply to?

K.G. FAGRIE, Agent.
Tombatrae. Ofllee wlfii Jnde Bk.

tason.ua Fonrth Mtreet.

MARKS & DOWELL,
DKAI.BR3-I-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Custom House ' Brokers and
Commission Merchants.

Custom Houte pppsra made out with aeataea
sd dlipatch at reasonable flgarci.

Good Meals and Lodging

FEED STATION.
Oae d7' driven rom Tombttne. givlsraaple

time to te transact builncaa with tbe Coaum
Houte.

GrZl-AJ(Sr- X.

Wrestling Match
BETWBKN

PETER SCHUMACHER
AND

PROF. DAM MILO
.For $100 a Side.

The Match will take place on

Saturday, February 6, 1886
....AT THE..,.

Bird Cage Theater.
CONDITIONS:

One hour Cumberland etjle, one-hal- f boir Catch
aa Catch Can and one-hal- f konr Uraeco-Rumt- a.

Tienemen winning the Kreatcat mmbcrgf faUe
will be declared tbe victor.

AD3UMM10N:
T the floor. o.BeT4 PtMl,.... , fT7S

A.


